Housing Connections Showcases
Queensland

For people with disability, supporters
and service providers

Our Housing connections workshops are designed to create lasting networks between
Specialist Disability Accommodation (SDA) providers and NDIS participants.
Join us as we aim to connect local NDIS participants,
families and supporters with providers and
developers of SDA in Queensland.
Through these events, we are bridging the gap
between SDA providers and NDIS participants
in Queensland, ultimately creating a place for:
• SDA providers with active SDA developments
to connect with participants, their families,
carers and support coordinators
• NDIS participants and their networks to build
their understanding of the NDIS and housing,
and to connect with both potential co-residents
and housing providers

You can expect to learn about:
• Housing and the NDIS
• How SDA works
• Navigating the market
• What’s happening with SDA now
• Current and future SDA vacancies in Queensland

Who should attend:
• NDIS participants, families and supporters
• SDA providers

Workshop details:
Time: 10am – 3pm
Gold Coast – Gold Coast Sports and Leisure Centre
13 April – Book Here
Mackay – Ocean International Hotel
16 April – Book Here
Sunshine Coast – Surfair Beach Hotel
20 April – Book Here
Mt Isa – The Buffs Club
27 April – Book Here
Cairns – Rydges
4 May – Book Here
Brisbane – Royal on the Park Brisbane
11 May – Book Here
Townsville – Hotel Grand Chancellor Townsville
14 May – Book Here
Toowoomba – Oaks Toowoomba Hotel
18 May – Book Here
Bundaberg – Multiplex Sports & Convention Centre
25 May – Book Here
SDA providers: Are you interested in showcasing
your local SDA projects?

• Financial planners

We would like to invite you to be a stall holder at this
event. There is no cost involved. We will provide a
trestle and chairs, we just ask that you supply your
own banners and marketing material. Please email
rhiannon.martin@summerfoundation.org.au to advise
which locations you would like to have a stall at.

• Anyone interested in SDA

Project funded by the Commonwealth Department of Social Services

• Support coordinators and allied health
professionals
• Supported Independent Living providers
• Developers

We are an online community of people with disability and housing providers. We are working together to create
accessible housing options. The Housing Hub website is a great way for people with disability to find suitable housing.

